
Warrcnton ' Fall Races were
to commence on Monday, 15tl
September. First Day, no entries
were made for the Sweepstakes.

Second Day, the Jockey Club
Purse, worth $200, two mile heats,
was taken at two heats by Win,
M. West's ch. g. Wechock, beat-
ing J. J. Harrison's g. h. George
M'Duffie Time, 1st heat, 4min.
4sec; 2d heat, 4m. 5s.

Third Day, the Proprietor's
Purse, for $3G0 in cash and tick-
ets, mile heats, best 3 in 5, was
taken at four heats by J. J. Har-
rison's b. m. Susan Robinson,
beating W. K. Bulluck's g. f. Eli-
za Splotch and Wm. M. West's
b. c. Jolly Major. Mr. Bulluck's
g. f. beat the second heat, and was
second best hi the other three
heats. Time, first heat, lm 581 s.
second heat, 2m.; third heat, 2m.
'os. fourth heat, 2ni. 4s.

Mdanchohj Event. Died, on
Tuesday evening last, in this town,
James Boyd, aged 17 years and 6
months. The deceased, in re-

turning from the race course in
company with a party of gentle-
men, was thrown by his horse nst

a tree, and received a se-

vere wound upon the head, which
he only survived 5 hours. To a
numerous train of relations which
the deceased left, we offer our
heart-fe- lt condolence.

Warrenton Rep.

Casualty. Mr. James Newby,
of Perquimans county, returning
home from a meeting in the neigh- -
borhood, on Sunday the 6th inst.!
his horse ran away and threw him,
which, in two hours, occasioned j

his death. We learn that he was'
a young man in the prime of life,!
and has left a number of friends!
to lament his untimelv death:

Contention in Virginia. It
appears by a proclamation of the
uovernor ot v lrginia, that returns
have been received from all the
counties, of the votes taken rela-
tive to the call of a Convention,
Harrison county excepted. They
exhibit the following result: For
a Convention, 20,82o No Con-
vention, 16,595 majority for it,
4,230. The Whig states, that
the vote in the county of Harri-
son was 1050 for, and 50 against
a Convention. The majority is
therefore 5230.

Philnthlnhin Slmf lO Va
terday afternoon, Alberti, one of
me county constables, went np in-
to the northern liberties, to a
house in Paschal's alley, in quest
of two colored persons, man and
wife, who were declared to be fu-

gitive slaves. Alberti was accom-
panied by several persons, and a-m-

nthm-- a 1

tjeman, said to be the owner of
colored man and woman,

ootnc resistance was made to, the
omcer, and the woman suffered
much from violent proceedings,
before she was taken and bound.

1 he man, we understand, escaped.
v Inle these things were in pro-

cess, the colored persons in the
neighborhood called together their
brethren to the number of four or
nve hundred, and threatened ven-
geance upon the whites who had
Tlr1 SCcurinS the woman.
Aliairs became so much in earnest

that the whites were compelled to
-- eek security in the neighboring
houses; and it was not until some
gentlemen arrived from the citv.
that they ventured to leave their
places ot refuge. We did not
learri that the man was subse-
quently taken. Gaz.

Price Current.
SEPT. 26

Bacon,
Brandy, --

Corn,
Cotton, --

Coffee,
Flour, family; --

Iron, --

Molasses, --

Rum, New-E-

Sugar, brown, -
loaf, -

tea, Young Hyson.
Imperial, -

Wheat, - - .
Whiskey, - -

per Peters'g.jY.York.
lb 6 b 8 9

gal. 34 35
bu'h 35 40 44

lb 9 10 11 12
16 17 13 16

bbl 650 675
ton 110 120 $91 93
gal 40 45 32 41

42 45 38 46
lb 8 12.) 8 15

18 25 17 11
100 125 91 99
125 150 120 148

bu'l 100 112 125
gal. 30 33 27 34

North-Caroli- na Bank Notes.
At Petersburg,5 to 6J per cent, discount.
At New-Yor- k, 7 to 7 do.

Notice.
TlElNG determined to close my busi- -
A ness in the course of the ensuing
winter, as it respects debtor and credi-
tor, I therefore hereby inform those
gentlemen . indebted to me by note or
open account, that a liquidation of their
respective little dues will be indispensa-
ble betwixt this and February Court
next, as after that time they must be pla-
ced in a train for collection.

WM. CROCKET.
Tarboro', Oct. 2, 1S2S. 7-- 9

Notice.
'THE Subscriber having qualified as

- administrator on the estate of David
Randolph, dee'd, hereby informs all
persons indebted to said estate that their
accounts must be closed by note or oth-
erwise, at or before the ensuing Novem-
ber Court, or they will be put in the
hands of an officer for collection. All
those having claims against said estate
will present them, properly authentica-
ted, within the time limited by law, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
rccovcrv.

SOLOMON PENDER.
Tarbonv, Sept, 29, 182S. 7-- 3

Notice.
TPI-I- Subscriber very respectfully

takes the liberty of returning his
uianlis to his lriends and customers 111

Edgecombe and the adjacent counties,
for the liberal support he has met with
in the line of his avocation since he has
been a resident of Tarborough; and he
flitters himself with the hope, that by
paying every attention to his business
that patronage will not be discontinued.
He has just returned

From the Northern Cities,
With a general and well selected

Assortment of Goods,
Which he is proud to say, he can sell as
low as they ca'i he procured in this
State. They are as fallows, viz:
Superfine blue and black Cloths,
Olive, brown, and steel mixtures,
Cassimercs of different colors,
Fancy silk Vestings,
Figured and plain silk Velvet,
Fancy Valencias, new pattern,
White and black Cravats,
Black horse-ski- n Gloves,
White and black beaver Hats, &c.

Gentlemen wishing to purchase any
of the above articles, are respectfully in-

vited to come and judge for themselves.
Those gentlemen who furnish clot!) can
have it made and trimmed in the neatest
manner and on the shortest notice, as the
Subscriber put himself to some trouble
while in New-Yor- k, to obtain the latest
and most approved fashions. He has
likewise in his employ first rate wbrk-me- n.

I1ENR Y JOHNSTON
Tarboro', Oct. 1, 1S2S. 7

d Cotton Gin
, FOR SALE.

T HAVE a northern made Cotton Gin,
60 saivs, with a complete sett of cast

iron cogs and trunnel head, that has been
used two seasons. I will sell it on mo-
derate terms for Cash or a good Bond.

SMML. M. NICKELS.
Scotland Neck, Sent. 24, 1S2S. 7-- 4

asomc &otitt.
fJMIE members of Concord Lodge,

5S, Tarborouirh. are informed
that the funeral rites of Brother DAvm
Randolph, will be solemnized at the
Old Church in Tarboroujrh. on Sundav.
the 12th inst. The members of the
fraternity are rcsnectfullv invited to
anenu.

By order of the Lodge,
D. RICHJ1RDS, Sec'y.

Tarboro', Oct. 1st, 1S28.

Notice.
A Persons are hereby notified that

Garret Wiggins holds a note signed
by Benjamin Wilkinson for the sum of
One hundred and twenty-seve- n dollars
and some cents, on demand the 1st Jan-
uary, 1S29, and payable in notes. All
persons are cautioned against trading for
said note, as the consideration for which
it was given has entirely failed.

BENJ. WILKINSON.
25th Sept. 182S. 6

Cabinet
FURNITURE.

HPIIE Subscriber has now on hand for
sale, mahogany Sideboards,

Secretary and Hook-cas- e, Bureaus,
Bedsteads carved and plain. Also, ma-
ple Bedsteads, and walnut Furniture
all oi whicn will be sold cheap for Cash.

LEWIS BOND.
Tarboro', Sept. 24, 1S2S. 6-- 4

A List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post-Offic- e at Tar

borough. NC. the 1st day of October
1S2S, which if not called for and
taken out bu the 1st day of January
next, will be sent to the General
Post-Ofjic- e as dead letters.

Anderson El izaArs Mi Williams George
Askew William Jarks Thomas
Abington Penelope ilotley Wm B
Bell Richard Jr May Drury
Bell Jarmaduke 2 Nettles John
Bryan Henry 2 Pender James
Barlow Arthur 2 Pittman Barth'w B
Bryan James Pippen William
Bryan Drury Philips Joseph
Bulluck Joshua K Price Joseph
BuIIuck W K Pitt D
Bons Mv Pitt Ralph
Cherry Roderick Parker Jesse
Cherry John Randolph D Capt
Coleman Aaron Redmond Cath Miss
Canaday Willie Ritter John
Delany John S Rushin John Eq
Dunn Benj Randolph Mil Miss
Ld wards Llizabcth Simmons Jos or Wm
Eagles Til man
Edmondson Thos

Sanford Andrew C
San ford James

Grimes Benjamin Sugg Reading
Madley Weeks P Spicer Josiah
Harper Stephen Savage William
Horn Susan Mrs 2 Staton Keneth,
Hunter B B Dr TooleMaryE Miss 2
Hyman Wm Van Norden John E
Hughes Nelson B Wiggins Lawrence
Howard Wilson Worrell Amos Esq
Hines Richard Jr Wilkinson Benj Col
Hamilton 71oses B Warren Joshua
Jenkins Samuel H Wallis Ritty Mrs
Kail Jacob Wilkinson Levi
Lawrence Arthur Ward Thomas
Lawrence Emily Williard Aaron Jr

75 J. R. LLOYD. P. M.

NO BLANKS
In the Three first Schemes of

THE NEXT LOTTERY.

COHEN'S OFFICE-Baltim- ore,

September 17, 1S2S.

d5ranii tatc JLotttvv
OfMd. No. 6, for 1828,

To be drawn by Sub-scheme- s, under an
Improved mode secured by Letters Pat-
ent, and by which the Adventurer Can-
not draw a Blank, until the whole of
the Sub-scherri- es are completed in the
mean time he has the chance of every
Prize in the entire Lottery, Without
any risk whatever, till the comple-
tion of the last Sub-schem- e.

HIGHEST PRIZE,
Ten Thousand Dollars.

SCHEME:
1 prize of $10,000 is 10,bod Dollars;
1 prize of 3,000 is 3.000 Dollars!.
4 prizes of 2,000 is 8.000 Dollars.
4 prizes of 1.000 is 4,000 Dollars.
5 prizes of 500 is 2,500 Dollars.

20 prizes of 100 is 2,000 Dollars.
37 prizes of 50 is 1.850 Dollars.

100 prizes of 20 is 2,000 Dollars.
202 prizes of 10 is 2,020 Dollars.
105 prizes of 6 is G30 Dollars.

4000 prizes of 5 is 20,000 Dolls.
6000 prizes of 4 is 24,000 Dolls.

10479 Prizes nm'nting to 80,000 Dolls.
(QThe Sub-schem- are as follow:

the first one of which will be drawn oa

Wednesday, 22d of October,
The others will follow without unne
cessary delay.

first sub-schem- e.

1 prize of 2000 is 2000 x
1 1000 - 1000

v

1 - 500 - 500
5 - - 100, - 500
9 - - 50 - 450

20 - 2,0 - 400
34 - - 10 - 340
35 - 6 - 210

2000 - 4 - .8000

2106 prizes, am'ting to $13,400
The second and third Sub-schem- es are

similar to the first.
FOURTH E.

1 prize of $10,000 is $10,000
1 - - 3000 - 3000
1 2000 - 2000
1 1000 - 1000
2 - - 500 - 1000
5 1C0 - 500

10 - - 50 - 500
40 - - 20 - 800

300 10 - 1000
4000 - 5 - 20000

4161 prizes, am'ting to $39,800
The whole of the Prizes are pay --

able in CjJSH, which can be had the
moment they ae drawn.

Full schemes explaining the mode of
drawing will be forwarded with Tick-
ets to distant adventurers; and to whom,
after the drawing, the Register contain-
ing the official lists will be sent,if desired.
Whole Tickets,$5.00 I Quarters, $1.25
Halves, - - 2.50 Eighths,

To be had in 1 variety of Numbers,
(Odd and Even,) at

Cohen's Office,
114, Market-street- , Baltimore,

Where the Capital Prizes in all the pre
vious Classes were sold, and where both
the Great Prizes of
One Hundred Thousand Dollars each
were sold in former Lotteries, and
where more Capital Prizes have been
sold than at any other office in America.

pORDERS from any part of the
United States, either by mail (postpaid)
or private conveyance, enclosing the
Cash or Prize Tickets, will meet the
same prompt and punctual attention as
if on personal application. Address

J. I. COHEN,Jr.$ BROTHERS,
Sept. 17, 1828. Baltimore.

Blank Bills of Sale for Slaves,
Sold under Execution, for Sale,

AT THIS OFFICE.


